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on my mind, And girl I think about you all of the time And even

though words are hard to say, Girl I miss you, never thought I’d

feel this way.BRIDGEIf you keep on taking, my heart you’ll be

breaking so why do you do this to me? You know how Im feeling it

’s you I believe in baby can’t you see that I need

you?CHORUSYou know that it’s true. Every time I see your face I

miss you babyYou know that it’s you. I want to let you know you

’re driving me crazy. I’d do anything to help you to see, I don’t

think you understand what you’re doing to me. You know that it

’s true. Every now and then I want to call you baby. You know that

it’s you. I say a prayer that you’ll come back to me lady. Oh yeah.

Life ain’t anything alone can’t you see you’re an angel in my

eyes, Everyday you’re closer to me.Nobody’s there when I call

your name, And nights are cold girl without your flame. But if I

could girl I’d make you see.That I’m sorry, and that I need you

here with me.BRIDGECHORUSEvery day reminisce with the past

Of a love that we thought would last. How we used to be when it was

you and me. How did it all disappear so fast. There are days that I

can’t forget There are things that I now regret. I was there for you

when you were there for me, and I was thinkin we were set. Every

night when I’m laying in my bed I hear your voice going round in

my head, think of all the things I could have done and all those things



I could have said. I really will make it up to you I know now what I

’ve got to do, It took time but now I’ve realised how much I’m

missing you.靠近我女孩你总在我脑海中女孩我一直在想着你

甚至无法用言语来表达女孩我想念你，从没想过有如此感觉

如果你仍不改变，我的心会碎，为什么你要这样对我？你懂

得我的感觉，宝贝，我只相信你，难道你没看到我需要你吗

？你知道那是真的每次我看到你，宝贝我想念你你知道是你

我要让你知道是你令我发狂我会竭尽全力让你明白，我想你

并不明白你对我做的一切你知道那是事实宝贝我常常想给你

电话你知道是你我祈求你会回到我身边哦，是的生活不是孤

立地存在，难道你不明白你是我眼中的天使吗每一天你靠得

我更近我呼唤你的名字，却没人回应女孩没有你的热情，黑

夜变得寒冷如果我能够，女孩我会让你明白我很难过，我需

要你和我在一起每天缅怀着过去那份我们认为会永存的爱我

们在一起的日子是如何度过的为何所有一切消失得如此快那

些日子我无法忘怀那些往事我沉痛悼念我们相依相偎，我以

为这份爱会永存每晚我躺在床上我听到你的声音在我的脑海

中萦绕，想着我做过的事情，我讲过的话我一定会补偿给你

现在我知道我应该做什么这需要时间但是我意识到我想念你
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